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0 
N.SORS 
CALAND ER OF EVENTS 
Fri day,Oct.3 12: 00 pm Prof . George Lopez , 
Pres i dent 's D'n1ng Room 
12:00-
3:00 pm Car Wa ·h sp nsore 5y 
MCAPHER, parking iot 
near i11 t ramural gym 
Saturday ,Oct .4 10:00-
:00 Car Wasn , MCAPHER 
11: 00am Soccer , Mari an vs 
Vincennes , t here 
11: 00am Volleyba ll, Hun tngton. 
there 
7:30pm Joe Wise Cone t, 
Mari an Hal I A ult r i um 
Sunday,Oct . 5 3:30pm Facul ty Con ert, Maria 
Hall Auditvrium 
TAG Canoe Tri p 
NEWS 
--
~r·at ~taq has 
p vpag naa 
:i.Je , ·; ,3nt i1 :,:., ... e:-:te ed on t h~ - we cu1.m-
trfes • 3~~ plr .. ana ref!ne,f es on t ne Shatt-
a -Ara - Wc.te 'i'r ... y, ffp ."Y da ... age has bee r-e-
po ted e, 1 a:, ~xpo~= of B~~t c~~nt r· es ha e 
5een cut '· , .-edJdng Sy ato:..: 4 b ·1 . ion bar-
! el s a G·::.Y -cfit.: , i, ava n o5., e t Western 1m1,1ort -
ers 
The $ ,~ it of Hormuz , t he w t.e . ay in·c t he 
Pe,~s · z. , 01...: 1 ' Nhr~n 50% . t~,e Weste ,n v10.1 d1 s 
01·1 pav~e-, ·~ ·::. · i cpe:n esp1te Ir nian 
breaP~ o c1 .·e i: s:nce th fi ghti ng eruµ-
t d, :-,;vie er~ nere ~.a_ been a 30% ctrop 1. oi l 
tc.•,ccr trafh.:., 
I aq .as proposed a cona "tf onal fou day 
Tu e. Oct 7 6:00pm Vo11eyba1l, l UPUI 
Mature Li ving Seminar 
there cease-ft~, wft1cn r~an fias refused saying Iraq 
Wed . Oct .8 
Thur . Oct 9 
9:00pm Student Board Meet ing 
2:00pm Board of i r-u.s tee Meet fng 
A 11 i s.on Mans ion 
12:15pm 
12:30pm 
Open Forum , Topi : 
Mi ssion and Pur po-se of 
Marian Col1ege,Room 215 
Day Student Associati on 
Meet ing 
must First "put n end t o the aggres~1 on a-
ga ins t Iran ind ·t mus t go back to ig inal 
po~1tion_ {1i c~up ·ed ) Defore the start of 
he t i 1i t f. ~s , It 
The 0. 5. ar, tfi So, ·et Univ , have both de-
e· red a po1icy of eutr a1" ty i n the onf1ict. 
The Iraqi g e nment has struggled over the 
past few years to free :tse1f from So,iet in -
f1 uence, r'efus "ng t o a11 cw a Soviet na al 
base 1n tne Pe~s1an Gulf , for examp, e. Twice 
s i nce 1g7a, t fie 1 aq1 government has executed 
*******************************************~**** commun i ' ts wor king wi tni n the government, 
Attempt to expel Is r ael - Syr i a 9 Tuesday, urged 
the General Assemb ly of the Uni ted Nattons •~to 
reconsi de r Is rael 's membershi p in this i nterna-
t i onal organ i zat i on because it has constantly 
and systematically a~d obstinately oeen fl out-
ing the dec i s t ons of this assembly and organi-
zation. 11 
The expu l sion of Israel f r om the General As .-
sembly was gi ven l i ttle chance because of 
strong oppos i t i on from both American and Arao 
diplomats . P~esident Carter i nd icated that 
such a.ct ion, if t aken by tne Un ' ted Nations, 
"w.ould rai se the gravest quest ·ons about the 
future of the Gener al Assembly and fu r ther par-
ticipat i on of the Un i ted States and other na-
tions in t he deliberations of t hat body . 11 
Simil ar effo ts were successful in the 
block ing of South Afric an participatioo in 
the General Assembly si-x years. ago. 
**********************************'k**********'** 
SONN ET 146 
Poor soul, the center of my si nful earth, 
Thrall to these rebe l powers t ha t the array , 
Why dost thou pine wi thi n & suffer dearth~ 
Pa i nti ng thy outward walls so costly gay? 
Why so lar ge cost, havi ng so shor t l e.asa, 
Dost thou upon t~y fading mans i on spend? 
Shal l worms, inheritors of this excess, 
Eat up thy charge? Is this thy body 1 s end? 
Then, soul, li ve thou upon thy servant's loss, 
And l et that pi ne to aggravate thy store; 
Buy terms di vine in selling hours of dross; 
Within be fed, wi thout be r ich no mo re. 
So shalt thou feed on Death, that feeds ori 
men, 
And Deat h once ctea.d,. there's no more dyi ng 
then . 
_Shakespeare_ 
viewing tflem as dange ous t o tne country. But 
the Sov i et Un ton ,~ st111 d·ip1omat ica11y bon d~ 
ed to 5otfi !raq and !~an, wn ·l e the U.S. has 
littl e 1nfl uen e n Iraq anct no formal re a-
tion_ wttn ! r an . 
i tfi tne pro$per t of t he con 1ict conti nu-
i ng for some t "me , Iraq may ha ve to depend 
on tfie So i ets f or mi1 1tary techno1og i ca1 ai d 
and r ei nforcemen • Tn is, al ong wi th the pos -
s I bi, i -cy o· a peacemaki ng r e e, wou1 ct ssi st 
-r-· 13~ ~--~ie ts 1n reg~in ~ng :some of t he infl uence 
~, t has ost fn t fie Mi dd e E st ove the past 
10 years, 
Train Wedne . day, 0 co6er ... st , ma r ed the o-
pening of an ndf anapo1 ·s to hicago Amtrak 
run. Tne proj e t, ·n uct i ng $~2 milli on ·n 
track enovation, 1s the ini tia l ~tep i nan e-
ventual C,nc i nna t - Ir di an pol is-Ch :cago r&i l-
i"oad ine. 
Comp aints conce n1 r g th~ safety of the 
ra11road t ·acks are 6e1ng investigated Rail 
wor ke'r's laim tnat tne tracks may be suscep-
t i61 e to "popping" ·n the winter months be-
cause of the l ack of joints t o a low t he met -
al to contra t 1n o d weather. A stretch of 
tne route is also defic1ent of a 11 bl ock ing sig-
nal " wM ch forewarns t he en9ineer o-f broken 
t r acks . 
The t~ain · s schedul ed to make one round-
tri p each day with stops at Crawfords ill e, 
Lafayette and Dyer. 
****** ** ***'******'******* ******* * k*****'*****i 
Nobody may Boast of such oonds except those 
wno fee 1 free of 6onds ,, And to Mm who p 1 ays 
ga ily witn tne a6surd, the absu d is 1 i kely 
to oo suited. 
Goethe 
. .. 
FIGHT NIGHT AT ALLI SON 
We sti 1 need peopl e t o work at 11 Fr·gnt Night 
at A11 i son" on October 31st from 9pm to 4am. 
If you are interes ted, pl ease pLi t you, name on 
a pi ece of paper and s 1ide · t unde~ tne Student 
Board Room d or , or gi ve i t to Tim Trusnaw or a51e p~· 
Sr . Ru th Fo thofer. We need to k ow how ma ,y 
peopl e will work by October 10. 
Thank You 
Tim T ushaw 
Soci al Pl anning Cnatrman 
******* ***********************~***-it*'t(****'I<**** 
JUST A NOTE TO • •• 
Thank a11 who dona ted t o and par ic ipaled 
in the bl ood dr aw l ast Tuesday . Thfs year 1 s 
response was better than years pat and hope-
fully enthus i asm will continue to grow. Be-
cause of you chari ty and gocd w:1 others w· 1 
live . our support and gene ro5 ty are appre -
ci ated . 
***** "**** **********************'1<** * ******** 
BIBLE TEACHI NG 
E'lery ~t ,esday for ten qeeks there wil 1 be a 
Scipture S't,udy/D "scussion i n the Marian Coll ege 
Libray Aud1to i um, at 9 a.m. t o lla .m. and , 
repeated at 7:30 i n t he even i ng. T~e series ~!~ 
cons ists of en vi deo tapes Fathe , George ~ 
Montague, a Scripture schol ar na~~ all y 
recogni zed for h"~ .deeply spiritual and 
practical l ectures on the Bible. He makes the 
8-r'yafl Cun "11gham 
en ior C ass O ficer 
- t e ,t Boa~j r.~e s students who woul d be 
i'nte est d .,. " Se'!"Ving on the Food Service Corn-
m; Lt ee . T~e res po si5ili t i es i n ,ude discus-
sing ment: ..-;hang~ · ·na c mpla· nts and suqqes -
tions aoout how me . s rtice ~ou l d be .fmpro ed. 
If you a e ·rte e~ted , p1e se see one of the 
Student 8oar·d Of' foers 
7hanl You 
S .udent Board 
experiences of the first Christi ans as related MANASA NEEDS YO ,111 
in the Girs t etter to the Corin th i ans, 
mean i ngfu l for Christians today, and he helps Mana a wou d i"ke t0 ro rma y i nv ite al l 
one l earn t.Q resd the Word of God prayerfu1 1y9 Ma~i an Co11ege ommu i ty t par ·1 ci pate in 
beg i nne rs o :.:.~xperi enced readers of the Bi~le . a 11 Big $ ".' .s e r u or 11 g1g Bt'other'' ser ice one 
w! 11 be~ef° t from . these 1 e~tures: The morn mg Saturday a monH1 a La Rue Car ter Ch, dren 's 
d1scuss1on following the v1deo _w11 1 _be l e~ DY (/ ~Rosp ita1 . Tne ~e h, den ha men a health 
Msgr . Ray Bosl er , and the evening di scuss ion condition , and tney need Y' f support te lli ng 
by Si ster Rita Horstman . Co~t of t~e series i s t hem they a tt e ~pe , 1 and oe "i ng hought of. 
$15 . 00 , but free to t hose with Mari an Co11 ege we are rnv·t fo g you to j ot n us thi s Saturday, 
student , fac ulty or staff I. D. 's . Octo6e 4t as w~ go fr orientat "on f , om 
9:45am- :OOpm. 
- ************************************* tf you nave any questions or i 11 tent ions of 
NEW BEG INN INGS WEEKEND RETREAT 
Oct . 10- 2. Last chance to get on boq t and 
take pa t ·n t he student- led weekend · · , '.t eat 
at Mari an . For i nfo contact An ne . Rody, Ann 
Hammond , John Hahn, Ch ris Tues ·: · f, • ter Rose 
Mary Schroeder. 
joining us, p ease phone : 
Be ky De La. Rosa •• 411 or 
Betfi Pa df ••••• •• • 4 4 or 
Terry O' Conner ••••••• • 422 or 
Sha on Roe 1 •• ••••• 428 
Thank you fo· arfng!!! 
** ****** * ·k7d.·"'id'd; 'k1."k . *' . **"*"***'**** ** ******** .. ****** 
*********************************************** NOT ON LY $ TIME A MAGAZINE 
LOST. • • • The mean "ng of time sn ~ t f u 11 rea 1 i zed un-
t i 1 tneret s not enough, and enough of i t there 
. ow I have manga ged to l ose, misplace, or ·sn 't on fu rsdays . If any pe son or organ i za-
·d a carousel t r ay of 35mm coler skudes if t i on nas materi a1 for t ne CARBON, we ask to 
,~ t year's Homecoming activities and the Mfss have tfiem i n our hands, under the door, or i m-
Marvin U Pageant . If anyone knows of i ts printed ,n our minds 5y Wednesday evening •• We 
whereabouts or remebers seeing the sli des last realize i t 6ad Karma to k"1 (a story), so 
year, pl ease contact me. pl ease a 1!>t us · o r f eeo1e attempts at or -
. gan fa at fon . ~ ./ / 
' ' . -3-~ er--~ 
**************************************** *·k**** PS. I it's "stop the press " coplwe understand. 
... 
REV . DR. LEOPOLD R. KEFFLER VISITATION EXTENTION COMMITTEE 
Rev . Dr . Leopold Keffler, one of the new pro- Taere will be a meeting for al l students 
fessors who joined the Bio logy Department tnis who would 5e i nterested in working on the Vis-
August, i s a native of Canton Ohio. He profes~ itation Committee on Wednesday, October 8th, 
sed as a member of the Conyeoti onal Franciscan at 8pm in tne Lo bby of Doyle Hall. 
****************~****************************** 
Order in 1955 and entered -O~~ady of Carey 
Semenary in Carey, Ohio. Aftir: four years of 
philosophy and theology here, Fr. Keffler 
moved on to Assumpti on Seminary and College in DOYLE RALL FELLOWSHI P 
Minnesota where he completed his masters in 
religious sciences. He was ordained a priest 
in 1963. 
To tnose people wno indicated in the campus 
ministry questionaire an interest in a small 
prayer group, tne Doyle Rall Fell owshi p will 
meet every Thursday at 9pm in Room 17 of Doyle 
Hall. The focus wi ll be on Christian Fellow-
ship. For more i nfonnati on, call Ed Jefferson 
at extens i on 588. 
*******************" ,c·i,. *******'t<***************** 
After his ordination, Fr. Lepold entered 
the University of Mississippi and worked on 
his second Masters in Combined Sciences witn 
an emphas i s in Biology which was successfully 
completed in 1967. Fr. Leopold continued his 
education working on his Doctora te in Aquatic 
Biology with an emphasis on Limnology. He 
fini shed his dissertation on 11 The Study of the 
Influence of Calcium on the Effects of DDT on IN FO WE 1 D LIKE TO JMPART ON YOU 
Fish" in 1972. 
After finishing his Doctorate,he taught in Tfte first meeting of the art club was held last 
the Biology Departments of Bellarmine College weeR. The mem5ers regrouped and a strong spirit 
in Ken tucky and St. Hyacinth College and Sem- of wi ll i ngness and entnusiasm was evi den t. We 
inary i n Massachusetts. He moved t o Indiana see tfie purpose of our organization is for us 
in 1978 and worked at the Prov i~ci al Office at to give our ever-a5undant a5ilities to the 
Mt . St. Francis until he joined us here at college--tnat~s now we learn to meet the de-
Marain. mands· involved wftfi tfie ttcommercial art 11 world. 
During my conversation with this gracious, SO WHAT DOES THIS MEAN FOR YOU?? 
scholarly priest, I mixed in a few general It means tfiat you nave a way of getting 
questions: your posters, programs, Banners or whatever done 
By a group of art students . It means that you can 
What do you think of Marian CollegeJ 5e assured of "good" to "excellent'1 results 
I enjoy it . I Like the nice, warm ~amily at- Based on these facts: each art club will be 
mosphere here . involved i n at ll)tst a couple of projects, 
How do you fee 1 about the students? each student fias ·'·reached the 1 eve 1 of ab i 1; ty 
I have not been here long enough to answer to finfsfi a jo5 and j ust in case it's not. 
that fu ll y. But with my short experience, I proffesional ~-:1.o:.every aspect the first .trt.·elnpt, 
find them comfortab 1 e and pleasant to work J~Q);!f:.'.des.t-gns must 5e suomf tted and approved 
with. And from the class tests I recentl y e- BEFORE tfiey are pri'nted so addi t'~ onal instruction 
valuated, academically speaking, tfie level is can 5~ given if needed. 
high. I particu larly enjoy the delightful ROW DO YOU APPLY FOR THESE SERVICES ?? Grab 
nursing group. an art t1u5 contract, f ill out the blanks, 
Does your wearing of the habit have any effect return it to Sr. Mary de Paul's mail shelf or 
on the student's relationship with you? give it to Bo55 ie Jackson, the Art Club•s 
No adverse effect. president. Tne students taking care of you 
Ho~ do you fell abou~ the changing of attire to will De in contact if further i nfonnation is 
suit the modern fashions? . . . . 
Many of the stereotypes were confining, un- needed . Please give us a minimum of two 
real and unnecessary. On the other hand, stere- w~eks to complete your pr~ject. If you could 
otypes help to identify structures, relation- g~ve u~ tne contrac~ ea~l1er, we would appre-
ships, etc ., and it is valuable . I have mixed c1ate 1t. Keep us ,n mind-- use us when you 
feel ings about it . Some are eased by the can. 
change whil e others are confused . 
What is your opinion on the Church allowing 
mar r i ed Angl ican priests in? 
I haven't read enough about it9 but it 1 s 
probably good . It could help achieve the ecu-
menical goal . · 
Would th i s change the Celibacy Rule? 
Not for the time being 9 but this could in-
crease the pressure for considering that possi-
bility . 
What do you think of women priests for the Cath-
olic Church? 
Ang li cans who are opposed to the ordination 
of women i n their church are joining us. It's 
difficu lt to predict the future on that topic. 
What do you t hink is the cause for the soaring 
divorce rates? 
------the art club-----
************************************************** 
FRESHMEN ••. •• • 
Wednesday, October 8th there will be a 
freshman get- together by the lake--a lways 
a great place to be! There will be a bon-
fire, games, fued and food . .. don't miss out.A 
Sign-up table will Be set up in the cafe, 
please sign before this Thursday. Dinner 
starts at 4:30, activities begin at 5:30. If 
you have a class, stop by for dinner to meet 
your classmates. See you there!!! 
************************************************** 
Dare he, for wnom circumstances make it 
Less value for permanancy. possible to realize nis true destiny, refuse 
Fr. Leopold agreed to discuss select topics it simply Because ne is not prepared to give 
in the future. We thank you, Fr. Leopold, for up everything else? 
1 squeezing th i s interview into your ousy sched- 1 
ule. NEEL - .,._ ---Dag Harrmarskjold 
I 
**********************************"'lf"****"lc***********************************************************~ 
; ,. 
MOVIES THE PERC CO, FEEROUSE 
Georgetown: The Exterminator, 5:30, 7:30,9 :30 TAG ha~ t ake over the PERC for food a ,d 
Glendale I: In God We Trust , 1:30 , 3:30, .5:30, f n. Ton'gfit a 8pm he PERC wi11 come ali v 
7:30 , 9:30 • with p'zza, c e, popc,rn and live ente taf n-
Glenda1e II: Somewhere in Time, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 ment ! 
Glendale III: Oh God Book II, 1:45, 3:45, 5:45 TAG h wor: ~ng fl rd o find on campus acti-
7:45, 9:45 vi ttes far student • Tonigp~'s atmosphe re is 
Glendale IV: Divine Madness, 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, re.axed and so al, with e~ertainment brought 
7:30, 9:30 to you By som~ or t he 5est campus talents . 
Glendale V: Terror Trai n, l:"45, 3:45, 5:45 , Tne PER :.µens a 8pm. If you ire pl anning a 
7:45, 9:45 · t rip off campus or pizza have we got t he an-
Lafayette I : Smokey and the Bandit II, 1, 3:10, swer for you, right ht e on ~ampu s . 
5: 20, 7:30,9:40 
Lafayette II; The Empire Strike Back: 
7, 9:30 
2, 4: 30 PERC PIZZA SONG 
Lafayette III: Somewhere in Time, 2, 4, 6, 8, 
PERC PIZZA SONG 
PERC PIZZA SONG 
10 
Lafayet t e IV; 
7: 30, 9:30 
Divi ne Madness , 1:30, 3:30, 5:30 **~***" k~~*k****~**· ¼*"************************ 
Lafayette V: Ressurrection, 1:45, 3:45, 5:45 SKI TRIP 
7:45, 9:45 
Loew's Quad: In God We Trust, 2:05, 4:05 , 6:10 
8:15, 10:15 
Hopscotch, 1, 3:10, 5:20, 7:30 
9:30 
Terror Train, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 
Cheaper to Keep Her, 1;45, 3:45, 
5:45, 7:45, 9:45 
Speedway!: Oh God Book II,1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 
7:45, 9:45 
Speedway II: Coast to Coast, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 
Tne fo llowing a e t he t entative 
the ski t ~i p Spr· ng Semes ter: 
February 6~-8 
February 20-22 
February 27-March 1st 
dates for 
There will 5e a meeting to discuss the dates 
as wel l as the place on October 8th at 9pm in 
tfie Doyle Rall Lob5y. Anyone who wishes to ex-
press an opinio about the place or dates i s 
welcome to attend. If you are unable to attend , 
*********************************************** then write don any objections or suggestions 
2001: A SPACE ODYSSEY 
11 
"The Ultimate Trip" - A free showing of 
this sci ence .:f.i ction film, followed Ely discus-
sion, will take place on Wednesday, October 
8th (Butler-Jordan Hall, rm. 131 at 7:30pm}, 
and on Friday, October 10th (IUPUI - 12noon , 
Lecture Hall 101). Everyone is welcome. Spon-
sored by Metropolitan Indianapolis Campus Min-
istry (MICM). 
and drop tnem off at t he Student Activity Of-
fice (or slide tfiem under the door) or contact 
Tim Trusnaw at ext 443. 
************************************************ 
MUS IC ~ fRTMENT PRESENTS: 
Faculty and Friends in Concert on Sunday 
Octo6er 5t6 at 3pm i n th Ma ri an Hall Aud i to ri-
um. Everyone is welcome! 
**************************************************************** ******************************* 
JOE WISE 
Saturday October 4th, Joe Wise in Concert 
at 7:30pm in the Marian Hall Auditorium. Tick-
ets fo r the Folk/Gospel concert can be purchas-
ed prior to the performance from Paul Fox for 
$3.50. 
*********************************************** 
OCTOBER 4TH ... 
Is the Feast of St. Francis. Happy Feast 
Day to the Sisters of St . Francis at Marian 
College. 
*********************************************** 
LINES 
Dear Becher,you tell me to mix with mankind; 
I cannot deny such a precept is wise; 
But retirement accords with the tone of my 
mind, 
' I will not descend to a world I despise. 
Yet wfiy should I mingle in fashion 1 s full herd? 
Wny crou cfi t oner leaders, or cringe to her 
rulers ? 
Wfly 5end t o tne proud, or applaud the absurd ? 
Why search for del ignt i n the friend shi p of 
fools? 
I have tasted tne sweets and bitters of love; · 
In friendship I early was taught to beli eve; 
My passions for tfie matrons of prudence reprove; 
I have found t hat a friend may profess, yet 
decei ve . 
To me what i s wealth?-- it may pass in an hour, 
If tyrants prevail or if For tune should frown; 
To me what is title?-- the phantom of power; 
To me what is fashion?--I seek but renown. 
Deceit is a stranger yet to my soul, 
I st i l l am unpracticed to varnish the truth; 
Then why should I live in a hateful control? 
Why waste upon folly tne days of my youth? 
Oh ! thus, the desire in my bosom for fame Lord Byron 
Bids me :t ci but to hope for posterity's 
pra i se; *************************************************~ 
Could I soar with the phoenix on pinionsof flame ht. 
With him I would wish to expire in the blaze.-5- So W a: '" 
STUDENT BOARD MINUTES - SEPTEMBER 30, 1980 
The, mee i ng was called to order at 9:05pm. 
Members absent: Ann Hammond, Al ice Back, 
Pau l a Sgambelluri, Connie Ryan, Br an Cunning-
ham and Mr . Elmendorf . Also present : Dean 
Woodm n. 
The minutes of the September 23rd meeting were 
read and approved. 
Treasurer' s Report: $2695.56 
Commi ttee Reports -
Soci al Plann·ng: Ski trip poss ibilities in-
cl ude Boyne Mountain, Michigan, Pac1i 
Peak and Canonsburg . The Brown County 
t ri p may be jointly sponsored by the 
photography c1ub. They still need people 
to work at the movies on Halloween nigftt 
at Allison from 9pm to 4pm. 
Academic Affairs: First meeting was September 
30t h. They discussed the possi bil ity of 
adding a course on "Death and Dying . " 
There were curriculum change proposals 
from the Biology, Home Ee and English 
' ' ...... -
STUDENT BOARD MINUTi:·s (CONT INUED) 
NEW BUSINESS: 1) The St dirt Board received 
correspondence f om Wal sh Coll ege ask ing 
abc to ~s ttat ion Po icy as t hey are 
t rying to extend thei rs . We w~n be 
send1 ng t nem some "nfomiation . 
2} We r-ec.eived an acknow edgement from 
tnf Amer ican Can er Society for our 
cont r ibutions . 
3J Tim has t he r.~mes of two guys who are 
wi 111no .o D.J, here at Marian fo f ree 
to e~t~bl ·;:; h ... nu 1oe fo themsel ves . They 
ra , P. tnei \_.wn equi pment and reco ds. If 
an) cl ub ·s ·nt erested see Tim or Bah . 
1) The results cf the audit o the 
Stuc~nt Boa~d f i nancia l records are i n. 
i::) Dean Woodmen told us about the 
meet ~ng of tfte P1 anning Commi ttee .ear 
a} recreational faciliti es and a 
snack oar; 
o} offices for student organizations; 
cT tne new Dining .Hall . 
Depart ments . Also the Physical Educa- The meeting was adjourned at 10 pm . 
t ion Depa rtment would like to add a course in 
Human Sexuality. 
Student Affairs: Absent Respectfully su5mitted, 
Sen ior C1ass: The Hayride was a big success. Mary Holste. Secretary 
Junior Class: They would like to t hank all 
those who provided information about 
bands . 
**************+***********************~ ~~ ~~*** Sophomore Cl ass : There was a meeting September .. . __ . 
29th. There were 25 Sophomores present• NEv/'MED ICARE SUPPLEMENT · NOW AVAILABLE 
Committees for Homecoming and Sweethearts 
were chosen . 
Freshman Cl ass: They wil l be having a get-to-
gether at the lake on October 8th. 
Clare Hall Board: They would like to thank all 
those contributed blood or worked at the 
Bl ood Draw .on September 30th. 71 pints 
were donated as compared to thr 44 pints 
last semester . There will be a sign-up 
sheet wi th a required deposit for the · 
King' s Island tri p soon. 
Doyle Ha l l Counci l:- They will be sponsori ng a 
Euchre Tournament soon and t he trophies 
wil l be provided by Wernke Trophy Shop . 
Visi tation Extension: They have a partial list 
of volunteers but they still need some 
upperclassmen . there will be a metting 
om Wed . Oct. 8th at 8p .m. in Doyle Hall 
l obby. If interested see Tim Trushaw. 
Old Bus iness : 1) The International ClubCons-
Metro-Healtfi Plan ts now available to Medi care 
recipients in tne Indianapolis and surrounding 
areas . The MHP Medicare Supplement will 
coordinate oenefits with Med1care and cover the 
gaps in coverage . 
Tne co cept of MfiP 1s one of prepa ·d r e~lt:h car " 
~~ere the member pays the premium i n ad crce. 
The member t hin uses the services whenever 
needed without hesitation because of expen or 
Puestion of coverage. It is one complete system 
that ·deltvers care as well as pays for health 
services. ilfe personnl MHP physician manages 
thr- mem6er~s medical needs including ·heckups 
and specialist referrals.Hospital i zation is 
covered i f authorized oy the MHP phys ician. 
In addition, there are no cla im forms to 11 
out MAP ftles all claim forms. 
ti t ut i on was approved provided Article tIIMembers select the medical office of the ·r choice 
Sect ion 2 onMembershiµ., was reworded. --onr on t he nor-theast side of t own at 3000 
Mot ion passed unan imously. 2i Those . vMead6ws Parkway and ~he other in Speedway at 
.,. members present at ~he Execut 1 ve. Cormn t te~5610 Cr-awfordsvi 11 e· Road. Each medi ca 1 center 
meet ·ng last week d~scus ~ed tha issues is comp1ete with doctor's off, .. ~s; )(··ray depar-
r a sed at that meeting w·1 th th: ~est of tment; 1 aboratory; . 9pometry depar-tment; 
the Board. A) We wi 11 be receiv,_ng a emergency treatment rooms; pharmacy; and, 
deta il ed list from Col . Wagner ~1' where at the eastside location, dental suites . 
our money comes from anu ,:,,:he re 1 t goes. 
· -B) The proposal for ou r own office is 
being looked into . 
C) The Student Board voted to send a 
resol ution to the Athlet ic Comm . stating 
t hat we would pay 50% of the Varsity 
Each elig ible Med icare recipi ent may freely 
select Metro-Healthts Supplement . Information 
and enrollment forms are available by call ing 
542-8136. 
Cheer leaders operating expenses for this ******'*.*************'****************************** year but that next year they would have 
to fi nd another source of funding . 
D) Insurance for the sound system will 
~P nrovi ded on the College's policy. 
: } ES Representit i ves wa s tabled ~ntil 
--iext week. 
(contir.t1ed next col um ) 
PLEASE NOTE : 
The views of tnis pu61ication are intention-
ally oiased; we reserve all rights to fonn 
your opinions. 
-I>- THE MAr An£MENT 
